
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, June 22nd, 2024 • 10:00 A.M.

2398 200th Ave., Osceola, IA 50213
TRAILERS/LAWNMOWER/GUN SAFE (SELLS AT 1:00): 2007 Doolittle 6’ by 12’ Cargo enclosed trailer, 2019 Aluma motorcycle 
trailer, Timer cutter Toro SS 5000 50-inch deck 24.5 hp engine lawnmower, 24 Liberty gun safe (Fat boy) with cover.
TOOLS/SHOP ITEMS: (17) steel post, several gas cans, electric T-post, folding metal sawhorses, Toro cordless weed eater, 22” 
awd self-propelled Toro push mower w/bagger (may need a little work), Craftsman rear tiller w/Briggs & Straton motor, (2) plastic 
hose reels, Craftsman lawn mower lift, ACDelco creeper, Craftsman rolling tool box w/ two uppers, misc. tools, 36” floor fan (needs 
switch), wooden work bench w/ 4 inch vise attached, misc. tool boxes, 6ft and (2) 4ft stackable storage cabinets, wall storage 
cabinets, Powercraft socket set, (2) ACDelco 2 1/4 ton floor jacks, tow behind fertilizer spreader, various drop cords, 4 wheel push 
cart, 6’ plastic folding table, (2) 4’ plastic folding table, (2) 2 1/4 ton jack stands, (2) 25 lb lp tanks, rachets traps, Creep stool, 24” 
floor fan, tarps, Century battery charger, stainless Jenn-Air gas grill, utility cart, various shovels and spades, dual power construction 
floor lights, ALLTRADE 6” 1/2 hp bench grinder, 5 gallon Toolshop air bomb, various shelving units, PROFORCE 20 gallon vertical air 
compressor 120 volt, Bauer palm finishing sander, various sizes of C-clamps, jumper cables, 18 volt, 1/2” Chicago cordless drill, small 
hydraulic jack, hitch pins and ball hitches, Strongway single line capacity 750 lb 1500 double line capacity winch, Mister Heater 
contractor 3000- 5500 btu, Stihl weed eater, turkey fryer, 16 gallon Craftsman 6.0 shop vac, 10 inch compound Craftsman miter 
saw, propane weed torches, stain glass bird bath and decorative wind spinner, work light, small animal taxi, locking cabinet with keys, 
solar lantern, several wooden canes, wooden car ramps, 3” random orbital, Ammo box, misc. rain and cold weather motorcycle gear, 
misc. containers of oil, garage cart, Mud River dog covers, snow fence, Saunders Lumbar traction board, walkers and crutches, 10 X 
10 E-Z instant shelter, ProCom vent-free infrared wall heater, welcome sign, wood bear carving, (2) Amish patio glider wood rockers 
w/ foot stools, various wood piles, several galvanized buckets, bigger plastic toolbox, plastic weighted yard roller, AgriFab utility yard 
wagon, Rubbermaid 50-gallon water tank, Craftsman snow blower attachment, various garden hoses, (2) pull behind yard aerators, 
12 volts pull behind yard sprayer w/ boom, Keller 12’ aluminum step ladder, 32” Craftsman yard sweeper, misc. sheets of plywood, 
Craftsman small yard box scraper, car ramps, large dog taxi, Warren 6’ folding step ladder, 10” Craftsman table saw, 6” Craftsman 
bench grinder and stand, misc dog training items, dog carrier, fishing tackle boxes, 16 X 50 mm Tasco binoculars, kerosene All-Pro 
50,000 BTU/HR heater (may need work), Craftsman 2 stage snowblower attachment, Campbell Hausfeld paint sprayer, 20’ 2*4, 
Pontoon ladder, AE antique milk box, cream cans, plastic milk crates.
HOUSEHOLD: 2003 GE stove, 6 year old Amana refrigerator, matching Whirlpool washer and dryer set top load, 18 Quart Roaster 
oven, Jenn-Air stainless steel Rotisserie Kit, Electric Amana stove, 1000 piece puzzles, single bed hollywood frame, California king 
bed with full dresser storage, water fountain, very nice kitchen table and four chairs, various car show trophies, Fairfield collectibles, 
Christmas village, extremely nice two piece wooden lighted hutch, Gray Temptations China set, misc. decoration, mountain man 
and bear from Boyt, (2) card table sets, lift chair, brown lazy boy recliner, gray electric recliner (needs a new button on the side), 
bear lamp, end table, (4) wooden square planters, Monk books by Lee Goldburg, Bentley Little books, James Patterson books, Carol 
Higgins Clark books, rocking chair, library book shelf with glass doors, four drawer and five drawer dressers, electric fire place 
heater, multiple book shelves, crockpots, misc. kitchen items, wipe your paws bear sign, Longaburger pottery, large collection of 
Garfield items.

Linda West (Consignor) 
641-414-3858 for information 

CENTURION (by Liberty) FATBOY jr 24 gun safe

Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk: (641) 414-4278 and Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Must have photo I.D. to receive buyer number.
Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in caseof accidents, theft, or inadvertent 
errors in advertising announcements made sale day taken precedence.  Lunch & Restrooms available on-site.

Diane Addison & (Late) Mark Addison


